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Miad vavvaus cther plans whichil lu i ulnccssry murc particalariy
ta FIaCCify.

As th>' Adrocate hnwea'er is a provincial efflort, ftii lias nlwnYta
bn a heavy burden te tise Montreat Socicty,,v sv oahd recoin.

iiiend tIsat the Cosaînittc for tise cnsintr yesav bu roquestodi t»:
transfer it cithecr to tic Provincial Union or to privato inidividuels,
in wiîoin confidenice m>ay lic rel sc<l te conduct it fuar tise ad.
vaiîccxieat of thse Tempevance cause.

CONCLUSIONJ.

lis conclusion we desire te ascribe tianks and glory te
Almigbty God for ail thc success wlaicl bas hithserto attended the
biesscd andI boiy cause cf Tcmperrsnce, wtcther by env instra.
ancntality or liat of otiiers and te loei te hum in prayer andI
faill for future andI ai! greater biessis et tise saine kui.

R. D. WADsWOfLrT11 Rec. Sec.

?asAstlnInaS tccouN~r.

Mintreal Temýperance Society and Canada Teinps'raîace Advocate
in Aceoault soit/ J. R. Orr. Treasurer.

1843. Dr.
MJarch Q. Te balance ........................ ..... £ O 13 8

184-4.
Mardi 30. - Cash received on account ot Canada

Ternperazsce Adeucate tisroughout
tise ycar......................... 720 8 9

- Cash reccivcd ut Dcpbt for suarines.. 94 18 2
- assin fmce giftz, bcirsg Donations,
Sulsscviptions, andi Colletions at
meetings.......................... 204 1 3

£1020 1 10

18441
miarci 39.

Cr.
By Cash paid on a'ccount of Canada

Tenaperance Âdsnocate,a'uring the
past ycar................... £735 8 Il

Cash paid for Agelities, Tracts,
Meeings, ant geneval expeiiss.. 270 9 10

- alance..... ................. 14 3 1

£1020 1 10

JAMES 11. O1M,
Trccsurer.

Montreal, March 30> 1844.

N. B..-The debts owing, by the .Sociely, aawnt Io £418 12 9,
eo tha may be addcd the ain,)unt necessary to carry~ on the tenth
volume of the .Advecate £400. To meet thc aboac, we havse
stock £332 6 4, Debts and Cas/a £2131 17 G, of 1/de/a nul moe
thon hoif wili evei-, inai Uprobaliily, bc reulizcd.

Deficiency Io be maude up £500.

Blr. I3acon's Sr nonResponsibillity,
In this sermon, preached at New Hiaven, frorn the text,

Woe Io tlust mani by io/im thse offence corneth, Dr. B. illus..
trates tise responsibiiity of men for each others characters
and acts before God, and says saine things so instructive to
mien wvho seil, use, and give the intoxicating cup, and te
all wio stand aloof frein temperance societies, tiat it
deserves a place in every temperance journal. We n
Makte only the following extract frein the close ý

A young main of one of our own famiiies,« a young mian.,
the br-îghtness of whose promise ia respect to talent and
learning and virtue, was equai to thse venerableness of the'
Damne wlsich lie inherited-a young main who had just en-
tered upon an honourable and responsible offlce-was
struck, while in thse discliarge of an official duty-was
stvuck once, twice, thrice, with a deadily weapan, and hias

Tuter Dwiglit, stabbcd by a student un College.

iast by thc deatis of thse suffercc, seizes on the illithapIPY
boy wvhose hand lu supposed to have hieu that iieaiily
weapon, andi whose frenzicii puirpese lu siàlpsed te hiave
impclleii il. Of lus crime-what naine should bc given to
it-what penalties il ought te brin-e upon the otb',ndev,
that society may be guarâded against tise repetition of such
acts, 1 have nothîng te say. iltbat i.Q te le argnied ac-
coniiing te tic law, andi as the facts may appear l in vi-
dlence, hefore thc constituted tribunal of public julstice.
Ail those questions let public justice decide as we il as it
can, in its ewn igi and calin sanctuary, uninvaded hy thc
brealh cf popular excîtement. Here lu the scolie andI
ttnost reacli of isuman jurisprudence. This lu is pro-
vince.

But God's justice book docs net stop -here. Neither bis
law, nov the administration of lais law, lu botinileWl by stncb
limits. Christ says, "c Woe 10 that man by whoin the
offence coineth.11 By whom tisen came this effence?
Who were partakiers befereband in the sin ?i Whoe re-
spensible agency wvcnt before, la the series cf moi-al causes
lcniiing te that frenzied volition whicli drove thc cclii steel
int the livingr flesli? Whien Goti maketh inquisition for
blooii, these questions must be answvered.

We have beea told-and for the sake cf illustration, NVC
will suppose it te be true-that one-one, xve kiaow net
whc,afcw moments before tbe commission of the fataldiic~l,
put tint deaiily weapon into tic hanii of the desperate
stripiing. Goii, befeve whom, the darkiîess shinetis as thc
day snw it;- anii who dees not sec that, in Ilis eyc, the
offence came by that man wic carried tise dcadiy weapiou
te the scene cf ietý, and placed it in tic lîands cf a wvild
boy whom drink iuad maddened ?

Yes, we arc told lb was even se. The perpetrator cf tbc
outrage wvas besude himself. H{e knew net distinctly what
hie diii. Drink had maddcned him. Drink ? Mhen that
madness takes nothing frein ais responsibility. It was net
through any defect of madiiening quality ia thc drink-lt
wvas net thrcugb any defcct of a volition te strike, ia tîse
boy whom tiatdiiink had madiiencdi-that tic weapen, wield-
ed in- frenzy, diii net pierce tise victim's lieart, or spill his
life-blood on the sp)ot, from a iiissevercii artery. Tint
the volition wvhich drove thc two-edgeii biade tvithin lcss
than an inch cfa main artery, did net divide that artery,
xvas net owiaug te any wnnt of force in volition, or madncss
in tic drink. 0That the wvounded main surviveii th-e strokes
nwile-tiat hope cf recevery -%as fair tihi disease super-
vened upon his enfechlcd frame-that ive are permittcii te
assuage out herror semewiat by the doulit wvhich science
confesses rcspecting the cause ef is death-ail this is net
tbrough any defect of madiicning quality la thc drink, nov
throiugîs want cf ppose te strikte, in bin %homn that <lrink
had maddened. Weho gave hlm thiat drink? It îs known
wio gave it te hlm. 0 t is known by whom tint offence
came. In tic naine cf Christ 1 say, "4Woe te that ma.
Lt is known whe, ministered te that poor boy tic madiien-
ing, drait. Thc finger cf indignation, anticipating tic
judgmeiit of Goii, points te the neèw dram-shop, wiili its
entîcing appearances cf respectability, svhere tic drink
was adaninistered. Prom tiat dram-shop-fromi the cor-
rapter cf merals who stood tiere tint nigit, dispc.sin
drunkenness-caine tic madness which pvodinccd te riot-.
eus outbrcak. Upor that tis-esihold is tic stain ef blood,
ta, be rcmoveii, net by tic nacre profession cf a change, but
by repentance, and by ccworks ineet fer repentance !11

cWoe te tint man by whom tic olfcnce coîneth."1
Who gav tit young man tic maddening drink? Who

tempted hlm ? Who led iim along, hand jeined in hiand,
te tic carousal, te the putting on cf dis-guises, te the
scene cf ffilschicf, te tic mean, ccwandly crime et break-

îng,1 at tic dend cf ni-lit, svîti heavy and dangerous mis-
siles, thc windows cfran unoffendîng- fellow studeat ? Ia
hlm lias corne Ie pas-;, in part, that whicli as %vritteri, ci A


